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n.1 Gold d T7omen'o Gowno at : The Host in Value The Best in Quality A Sale ol 7

50c t6Gl.75 '7 J V 35; '7;.'

An extra fine'line of Women's Outing Flannel Gowns, shown in A great assortment of Womc MMIMBMMkhJ r;10Ut- -
plain-colo- rs or neat pink -- and blue stripes. They come inall Jnor,y;elour:flannejs
weights-flig- ht,' medium and' heavy. rAll extra "well made and rigures. iney are nmsnea ,wun plain or scalloped edge or neat
neatly finished, - Priced embroidery ruffle. .'All well made, and; 'SE C I fA
from. . . neatly finished. Priced from. . .V.auCO; l iO
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Complete New Stock of all Glbveo
Fullest Assortment of the Season Will be

Garments ThatCannot BeDuplicated in Quality and Workmanship at OnrPrices
At no time this season has this store been able to prove its position

. better a "Suit Headquarters" than it will tomorrow. Every good
; suit style is here, in materials and colors to please the most exacting
- purchaser, v Take some"' time tomorrow ' to . look over, this
". complete display. , Becoming styles for every woman are here. Yet
; there is much more than appearance in the Roberts Bros, suits. Back

of the styles are honest all-wo- ol materials,, honest workmanship and
. reliable linings. Here is ft safe place to select your coat or suit Vill

you look at theje new assortments that we will show tomorrow?

A comprehensive stock, accurately re-

flecting the new styles and showing the
new shades ' in abundance, as well as
staple shades. Our Glove Department
easily achieves the distinction of being
one of the most representative to be
found in the city. See our "window
display of the new shades.

Short Hid Gloves at 81, 31.23
and 91.50 Pair

At these prices you have choice from
the best makes and from a complete
assortment of thejhew Fall and Win-
ter shades. - They, are splendid-fittin- g,

well-weari- ng gloves, made with plain
or embroidered back .and with either,
pique or overseamV , AH sizes. .

I
Long Kid Gloves $2.50, $3, $3.50 Pair

An unsurpassed assortment of ,16-but-t- on

length Kid Gloves, made of the fin-
est imported French kid and shown in
black, .white and the new shades of

Cape Kid Gloves $1, $1.25, $2 a Pair
These gloves are made of extra heavy
cape kid and are shown in all the de-

sirable tan shades. They are made
with pique "P-X--M" seams and are un?
usually durable, AH sizes. They are
made by Dent,.Meyers and other equal-
ly as well known manufacturers.
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tan. ; They are. finished in the most
approved manner and will wear most
satisfactorily;!' All sizes.

We are showing an uneqialed line of Women's Nobbv Fail Suits at
these prices. We ask your critical inspection (of workmanship, ma-
terial and style. We'll - be i proud to show them. , Materials are
serges, fine worsteds, cheviots and English suitings in 'navy, gray,
brown, green, also black. Expert fitters in attendance, insuring you
a perfect fit where alteration is necessary. Come, make your selec-

tion now, while assortments are at their best.

Long Coats at $5.90, $7.50
$10.50, $13.50; $15 and $35
.Wcare now receiving daily shipments of the very latest Coats di-

rect from America's best manufacturers. The new Reversible Coats
with large collars, and a variety of other styles with large collar, also:
plain tailored mannish effects in, the newest mixtures, also --a full. line- -

of caraculs and plushes. for both misses and. women. , .t;

Unsurpassed Showing and Sale of the New Season'd

As illustrating the worth of
the values, we quote the fol--

, f: ...... ,. .., ,

lowing specials tOliildren's Coats at Q1.08, Q2.50 Children's Dresses nt 01.50. 01.05.
02.08, 03.50, $4.5Q to glO.50

We are now showing jl beautiful assortment of Children's
Coats in sizes from 2 to 16. . A glance through this line
will Convince you of their worth. Materials are plushes,

( 02.50, Q3.5Q to Q5.0O ;

you will find here a complete line of Children's Dresses
for Fall and Winter wear. J'They are. made of pure wool
serges and a large variety of worsted plaids and shepherd
checks. Come in many different stylesplain1 sailor tf
fect one-pie- ce style with large sailor collar, and many
others. Well-mad- e garments, suitable for school wear.

111. M 4

It 7 J
caraculs and mixtures in a large variety. These hand-
some coats come in ;the newest styles, plain tailored ef-

fects; also a line with large collars, made of golf cloth;
You should see them before buying elsewhere.

The "Burson" Seamless
Last year we considered pur opening display and sale of the new season's Sillcs
for Fall and Winter of surpassing interest, but we confess that by comparison
the present one belittles all past efforts. And by that we mean that this 1911
showing. excels in variety as well as the liberality of the price range, which is
an extremely broad one. The artistic designs, new weaves and beautiful color

; Great Purchase and Sale Fancy Bilk and Wool Knitted Scarfs
Shown in Neat Colorings and Plain Shades, Vals. to g1.25, 48o

This without doubt 5bne ofthe greatest bargains we' haye ever been able :to
offer jn our Nec"kwear( Section,-- and prudent shoppers ;will be quick to take ad-

vantage of such a splendid saying opportunity. The assortment includes a. full
showing of Fancy Silk and Wodl Knitted Scarfs in the popular styles for even-

ing or auto wear. They come in --Secb' silks with satin stripes and overdesigns
in pretty floral patterns, Silk Knitted Scarfs in all the popular plain shades, also

Hose for Women 35c
Pair, Three Pairs $1
The secret of the large de-

mand ; for the Burson'. Seam-
less Hose is; the' absolute satis-

faction-giving qualities of
this popular line. They are
made of fine mercerized cot-
ton and full seamless. Thev

ings contribute to make this the BEST Fall exhibit this store has EVER made.

New Novelty Sillis, a7-:Wi&eTyi-

Beautiful Messalines, the Most Popular Silks of the Day New Assortments,
are guaranteed fast black and '

- .11 t-- j r'
Showing Every New Shade, at a Moderate Price. ,

"f

Messalines are the silks of the hour the best sellers in this- - leading sificJ.store.
onngs. iney are au iwo yaras long ana Trom .ios mcnes wiae
and sell regularly up to $1.25. Your choice at this sale for. ........

They are wanted for dresses, for waists, for. petticoats and for allTdnds of farteyv
, work. Last week's assortment has been replenished with a big new i assort-;men- t.

They are shown in black, white and every, wanted. color; also fancy two-tone-d

effects .with beautiful jacquard overdesigns, graduated pin stripes, neat figA Very Important Sale of Blankets and Comforters
ures and'self-colore- d overdesigns. All are full 27, inches wide and' are match-
less in quality at seventy-fiv- e cents a yard. ' '
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come in an sizes, rncea Tor
this sale at 35c a pair, or 3
pairs for $1.00..
Children's 35o Hose 25b
We especially ' recommend
these stockings for their un-
usual wearing quality. They
come in a" fine rib suitable, for
both boys and girls, and are"
made with linen heel and toe
and come In all sizes from 5.
to i 0. Best 35c grade on
sale at 25c

Our SUk Leaders for FaU 101 1 at 01, 01.25, 01.50
Come, let; us show you thesef beautiful new silks I Here you will find the new
Printed Warp Louismes in three and four-tone- d effects, : new Chameleon Fan-
cies in rich floral designs, hand-tinte- d . Pompadou Satins in all the popular even
ihg shades, and dozens of other exquisite creations in .high-clas- s ilkWv It is a
showing that cannot be equaled elsewhere at the above prices, ' x

, ;

A chance to buy the best at real reduc-
tions! From an extensive , and com-
plete itock ot Bedding we have select-
ed the following underpriced specials.
Look well to your needs and profit by
this sale.' -

.

Feather Pillows, 01.25 grade, ;

Oale Price 05o
Fine . Full-Si- ze Pillows, 20x26 inches, ,
filled with sanitary cleaned ; feathers;
and covered with best grade flowered
art ticking; The kind that sell regu

Cheney Bros. 2 3-In- ch Crepe
de Chine, $1.00 Grade at 85o

New Pompadour ECropev de
Chine, on Sale at 75o a Yard

larly at $ t .25 each on sale for,- - A C
New Pompadour ; and . Fancy Bordered
Crepe de. Chine.

. .. Fine, highly colored
silks, shown in, exclusive designs suit-
able for evening weartrimmings, scarfs

A special sale of Cheney Bros. Crepe
de Chine: Silks of standard "quality,
shown ; in' gill the ' staple and evening
shades, , including c r e a m ? and black.
They- - are i full "twenty - three inches in

Cotton Blankets, 82.50 Grade,)
and. other purposes. Specially, under-- "Sale Price 02.1O width. priced ror mis saie.. . .

. Woolen Dress Fabrics of Rare Beauty
New' Serg-e-s at 60o and 75o

Stationery and Drug
Sundries,Note Savings
25c Linen Box Paper . . .15c
20c lin.finishr Bbx Paper: 10c
25c Linen Letter Tablets. 17c

-- 1 oc Letter Tablets'. v . . 5c
1 oc. Ink Note. Tablets :i . .. 5c
Large Scratch Pads . . . . . ;5c
Steel pens,; nice qual., doz; 5c
3c Lead Pencils yellow, hexa-- ,

gon, three for . 'S't . . ,5c
10c Pencil Erasers, large size,

25c Woodb'y Facial Soapl6c
25c Wed'g Bouquet Soap 12c
15c F'cy Toilet Soap,. box 10c

;5c Oatmeal or Buttermilk Soap
V", 3; for i . .'. 'j .... 10c
50c Palmoliye' Cream 19c
10c Viola Talcum Powder 6c .

Cotton Comforters on Sale at

Extra Large Cotton Blankets, the H 2-- 4

kind, with fine wool finish. They come
in tan and gray and areifinished ; with
pretty fast-color- ed blue borders. They
were i bought to ; sell regu- - Qn 1 A
larl: at $2.5p pairSpecial Q&AV
Oreflron Wool BlanketM, $10.00

Just .opened! 200. pieces of hard-twiste- d,,

.dust-resistin- g, pure wool Storm62.65

Bead's Itanadown nt 01.26 Yd.
A full assortment of Read's Lansdown,
showing' all the new; shades as well as
cream and black, v It is asplendid silk
and wool, fabric of high, lustrous finish,
is extremely durable, and makes - ud

Serges. Fine .double -- warp
shown m the new shades of blue, red,
brown, 'green, tan, gray and black,-an-

'in two widths', beautifully. ..Comes
'
full forty-tw- o

incnes wiac and now,38-inc- h priced at, the yard, only; 50c
42-inc- h --'priced at, the yard; , only : 75c

sell- - Q H
yard ...... . .t lLo

Bp!; Qrade at 00.90 v

: A limited, number of Fine Oregon Wool
Blankets on; sale "j tomorrow ; at about
half price. . They ' are of ?. extra large

5size and full; 10 pounds vin weights
Shown in idark irrav color and ' full v

Fine Full-Siz- e Comforters, filled with
best quality white' eotton and covered
Vith , high-grad- e. : sateen. Theycome
with plain centers, finishwL with f(ow

ered Jbofders and arehowri in-- the:.
most desirable colors. ,fhey-ar- e well
made - and J finished Jwitti cthe' popular
stroll stitch and ; are;; great jj fyjiC
values at this sale mice" .'. tlH

ing at, the

56-INC-H SUITINGS, shown in an unlimited assortment of the new st)!;s,' in
brown, tan, castor, gray, : blue, etc. V fjne alK-woo- l fabrics, made , of 'thoroujihl y
scqur'eJarasM'peffecrte; ,both'iwcive.'and. finish.; Unusual ;valr'(!l I"
ues,'fdri,this'.salel,at,-th- e yard '

s . . v.'.. . .' i . . . ; --. , , . v . ,tD 1 u
;25c :Uergensv
? . cum 'irtffiftk . ."VI 5cC
f2.Sc ..Violet1 AmmbniaC , 'i ; 16c

worth $ to.oo a; pair. Fon (JJ A A
this --sale at only : . . ; . . . JtD Uz U

sr. .:r ft
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